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Travel to procure deceased donor organs is associated
with risk to transplant personnel. In many instances,
multiple teams are present for a given operation. We
studied our statewide experience to determine how
much excess travel this redundancy entails, and gener-
ated alternate models for organ recovery. We reviewed
our organ procurement organization’s experience with
deceased donor operations between 2002 and 2008.
Travel was expressed as cumulative person-miles be-
tween procurement team origin and donor hospital. A
model of minimal travel was created, using thoracic
and abdominal teams from the closest in-state cen-
ter. A second model involved transporting donors to a
dedicated procurement facility. Travel distance was re-
calculated using these models, and mode and cost of
travel extrapolated from current practices. In 654 tho-
racic and 1469 abdominal donors studied, the mean
travel for thoracic teams was 1066 person-miles and for
abdominal teams was 550 person-miles. The mean dis-
tance traveled by thoracic and abdominal organs was
223 miles and 142 miles, respectively. Both hypothet-
ical models showed reductions in team travel and re-
liance on air transport, with favorable costs and organ
transport times compared to historical data. In sum-
mary, we found significant inefficiency in current prac-
tice, which may be alleviated using new paradigms for
donor procurement.
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Introduction
Procurement of deceased donor organs for transplantation
is unique in the field of modern surgery, as the technical
expertise and required materials are transported to the
patient’s location, rather than vice versa. In the state of
Michigan, as in most regions of the United States, donor
operations (excluding donor nephrectomy) are typically per-
formed by teams from the institutions planning on using
the organs. Reasons for sending individual teams vary, but
commonly cited advantages include the chance to visu-
alize the organ in situ, the ability to advocate for certain
anatomic approach or demarcation (i.e. point of transection
of suprahepatic cava) and avoidance of graft injury during
explantation (1).
Following the loss of six transplant personnel in a fixed-
wing aircraft accident in June 2007, we have undertaken
a critical reassessment of the safety and efficiency of or-
gan procurement travel practices in the state of Michigan.
With an increasing appreciation of the risks associated with
travel for organ procurement, efforts to reduce unneces-
sary trips are gaining ground (2,3). Beyond the safety risk,
current procurement practices impart a heavy financial and
logistical burden on transplant centers. The donor hospital
setting is also significantly affected by the time committed
to donor medical management and organ allocation in a
critical care setting, as well as surgery scheduling conflicts
that may occur between previously scheduled cases and
the emergent needs of the donor recovery teams. Pro-
ductivity is lost on either side of a donor procedure as a
result of transit to the donor hospital and idle time around
the actual operation. Overall, there may be significant op-
portunities to improve both the safety and efficiency of
organ procurement practices in Michigan and throughout
the United States.
Within this context, we first sought to better understand or-
gan procurement travel practices in the state of Michigan.
We retrospectively reviewed data on all organ procure-
ment operations facilitated by Gift of Life Michigan over
the last 7 years, as well as internal travel records for Uni-
versity of Michigan transplant surgeons. Based on this
data, we then generated hypothetical models for organ
procurement practices in Michigan. The first model in-
volved minimal donor team travel, with surgeons from the
transplant center closest to the donor hospital procuring
the thoracic and abdominal organs. The second model in-
volved transportation of the donor to a theoretical organ
procurement facility at Gift of Life Michigan. These mod-
els were compared to the historical data, with analysis of
effects on amount, type and costs of travel, as well as
impact on organ ischemic time. We introduce these the-
oretical models as a starting point for discussion of im-
provements in organ procurement practices at a national
level.
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Methods
Data collection
Approval for data collection and analysis was obtained through the Uni-
versity of Michigan Institutional Review Board and Gift of Life Michigan.
Records of all deceased donor operations involving Gift of Life Michigan
between January 1, 2002 and July 22, 2008 were obtained. Each record
included the donor hospital name, as well as origin of the surgeon, assistant
and perfusionist for each of the following organs: heart, left and right lung,
liver, pancreas and intestine. The ultimate destination of each procured or-
gan was also listed. The thoracic and abdominal domains were considered
separately. In cases where multiple organs from the same body cavity (tho-
racic or abdominal) were procured by the same institution, one team was
taken to be responsible for both procedures. To assess changes in practice
over time, comparisons were made between donor operations occurring
before and after July 1, 2005. This date was chosen to approximate the
midpoint of the sample in the number of donor procedures.
As our organ procurement organization (OPO)’s records related to kidney
procurement were not as complete or detailed as those related to other
solid organs, we compiled information on kidney travel practices from inter-
nal records at the University of Michigan. These data were used to assess
the frequency with which a surgeon traveling to procure a liver or pancreas
also performed a donor nephrectomy.
Amount and mode of travel
For each organ procured, the one-way distances from donor hospital to
the hospital where the transplant occurred were calculated. For personnel
traveling for procurement, the sum of round-trip distance for each individ-
ual was computed. Straight line distance calculations were made using
zip code data for each hospital. Final values were expressed as ‘person-
miles’ for comparison between total organ and team travel. Estimates of
the most likely means of transport used by procurement teams were made
on straight line distance guidelines at our centers. One-way distances less
than 60 miles are traveled by ground transport, distances of 60–120 miles
are covered by helicopter and greater than 120 miles necessitate fixed-wing
aircraft. These travel practice patterns were determined as a composite of
current practices used by the University of Michigan and Henry Ford Hos-
pital. We also performed a sensitivity analysis using travel practices that
represent current practices in other regions of the United States. Compar-
isons of travel practices in Michigan with national data showed the principal
difference across donor service areas to be reliance on helicopters for mid-
range distances (3). We repeated our models under the assumption that
travel less than 100 miles would be by ground and greater than 100 miles
would be by fixed-wing aircraft and again with a distance cutoff of 150 miles.
We determined these thresholds based on our previous work in which we
surveyed transplant surgeons and OPO directors (3).
Average total transport costs were assigned to each mode of travel based
on FY 2006 total cost data at $1104 per team for ground transport, $4742
per team for helicopter flights and $7558 per team for fixed-wing aircraft.
These costs were determined using financial data from the internal cost-
accounting system at the University of Michigan (TSI Systems, Lakewood,
CO, USA) and are inclusive of direct and indirect costs for driver/pilot pay-
ment and vehicle use and maintenance, but do not include compensation
for surgeons and perfusionists. Cold time in transit for individual organs
was calculated based on distance to the destination and likely means of
travel, assuming a mean speed of 70 mph for ground transport, 150 mph
for helicopter flights and 350 mph for fixed-wing aircraft.
In order to gauge the environmental impact of each trip, the same as-
sumptions regarding the mode of transport were used to estimate the CO2
footprint associated with each organ procurement trip. The average ground
vehicle (ambulance, SUV, town car) CO2 production was estimated at
1.6 lb/mile, helicopter (Bell 212 or comparable) at 10 lb/mile and fixed-wing
aircraft (Gulfstream or comparable) at 16 lb/mile (4).
As practices related to kidney procurement travel were not available through
the OPOs records, we reviewed internal billing records for donor procure-
ments by four University of Michigan transplant surgeons to assess the
frequency with which they procured kidneys when traveling to obtain livers
or pancreata from extramural donors.
Minimal team travel model
A model of minimal travel was applied to historical data. For each thoracic or
abdominal procurement from a donor hospital in Michigan, one team from
the closest in-state center (University of Michigan or Henry Ford Hospital)
with a compatible program would be responsible for explanting all organs
in the body cavity. Using this approach, a maximum of two teams, each
consisting of surgeon, assistant and perfusionist, would carry out the donor
procedure. Organ destinations, packaged travel distance and mode of travel
were unchanged, and medical team travel was calculated as described
above. Comparisons were made between historical and model data with
regard to cumulative travel distance, persons traveling, reliance on fixed-
wing aircraft and total costs and CO2 footprint.
Donor transport model
In this scenario, organ procurement would be procured in a dedicated facil-
ity, with donor operations staffed by surgeons from the two in-state mul-
tivisceral organ transplant centers (University of Michigan and Henry Ford
Hospital). Donors from hospitals around the state would be transported by
ambulance, with two medical personnel in attendance, to the procurement
center. Organs would be explanted by the facility’s team, packaged and de-
livered to the transplanting institution. For each donor case, team travel was
calculated as the sum of the round-trip ground distance between the donor
hospital and hypothetical facility, as well as a fixed distance representing
travel for the surgical team to the donor facility. To account for inability to
transport some donors, data were generated using 30%, 70% and 100%
compliance, and using historical practice data in instances where the donor
was not transported. As with the minimal travel model, the total cost and
CO2 production figures include donor organ shipping (unaccompanied by
medical personnel).
Statistical analysis
Student’s t-test was used to assess the statistical significance of compar-
isons between historical and model data, including aggregate person-miles
traveled, number of fixed-wing flights by transplant personnel and transport
costs and CO2 production.
Results
Over the course of the study period, Gift of Life Michi-
gan facilitated 2196 organ procurement operations. From
these, a total of 2018 in-state organ donors were identi-
fied. Among these, 492 donors were used for kidney-only
procurement. The remaining 1526 donors had a total of 654
thoracic operations, with explantation of 855 organs. The
same group had 1469 abdominal operations, resulting in
explantation of 1862 organs (kidneys excluded). The distri-
bution of numbers of organs obtained per donor is shown
in Figure 1A. The average number of organs (nonkidney)
obtained per donor operation was 1.77 in 2002–2005, and
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Figure 1: (A) Number of nonre-
nal organs procured per donor
in deceased-donor procurements in
Michigan, 2002–2008. Though not in-
cluded in this analysis, kidney-only pro-
curements represented 33% (N = 592)
procures over the study period. (B)
Number of organ procurement teams
present per deceased donor operation
in Michigan, 2002–2008. Participation
of the nephrectomist was not counted.
decreased to 1.22 in the period 2005–2008. This drop cor-
relates with an increase in the proportion of kidney-alone
donors over the same period. The numbers of separate
teams present for donor procurements is shown in Figure
1B. The average number of teams per donor decreased
from 1.51 in 2002–2005 to 1.47 in 2005–2008.
Data gathered from OPO and University of Michigan data
systems on the identity of kidney procurement surgeons
is shown in Figure 2. For 233 donors at which a University
of Michigan surgeon was present, that surgeon removed
the kidneys in only 156 cases. In 12 instances (5.2%), the
kidney was the only organ procured by the university sur-
geon. In the remaining 77 cases, the kidney was procured
by a second surgeon, most likely a local nephrectomist.
The fate of nonrenal organs from the donor pool was as-
sessed between the two time periods. Third-party use of
organs was defined as transplantation at a center other
than the institution responsible for the procurement. As
shown in Figure 3, use of third-party teams decreased in
every category between 2005 and 2008. This difference
was most apparent with regard to heart transplant, with
a 14-fold drop between the two periods reviewed. To as-
sess whether decreased reliance on third-party organs was
Figure 2: Identity of kidney-procurement surgeon in donor
cases attended by an abdominal team from the University of
Michigan.
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Figure 3: Organ procurement by nonrecipient institutions and
rates of nonrenal organ discard in Michigan, 2002–2008.
associated with changes in organ utilization, the proportion
of discarded organs was compared between 2002–2005
and 2005–2008. These data represent organs from donors
where a team was dispatched for a planned procurement,
but the organ was ultimately not used. The overall dis-
card rate of organs was 8.1% in the period 2002–2005 and
8.3% in 2005–2008. There was no obvious relationship be-
tween the use of third-party procurement teams and organ
discard rates.
The relative distance traveled by members of procure-
ment teams and the organs they explanted are shown in
Figure 4. In this comparison, distances are expressed in
person-miles. Organ travel is the one-way, straight line dis-
tance between the donor and recipient hospitals. Donor
team travel represents the sum of the round-trip distance
covered by all medical personnel responsible for the donor
procedure. Heart, lung and intestine procurements had
proportionately greater team travel relative to organ trans-
port distance than did liver and pancreas procurements.
Measurement of person-miles covered for various organ
types showed no significant change over time between
2002 and 2008. The percentage of donor teams traveling
from outside Michigan to procure organs in Michigan for
differing organ types was heart 45%, lung 42%, liver 17%,
pancreas 9% and intestine 95%.
Figure 4: Donor team and organ travel in Michigan, 2002–
2008. Person-miles represent the sum of the distances traveled
by each individual on the procurement team.
Table 1 shows how travel for thoracic and abdominal pro-
curements would have differed had surgeons relied solely
on automobiles and fixed-wing aircraft, with a cutoff dis-
tance for air travel at either 100 or 150 miles one-way. As
shown, the number of flights would increase with a reduc-
tion of the threshold distance for air travel to 100 miles, and
would decrease with a threshold of 150 miles. Because the
bulk of travel would be reassigned from helicopter to au-
tomobile travel, modest benefits would be realized in cost
and carbon emissions in comparison to historical practice.
Alternative practice models for organ procurement
The results of alternative models for donor team travel
are given in Figure 5. In the minimal team travel model,
a maximum of one team would travel for each abdominal
or thoracic procurement. The organ destination would not
change, but donor teams would travel from the nearest
in-state center. Of the 145 potential donor acute care hos-
pitals in Michigan, the University of Michigan would be the
closest abdominal or thoracic transplant center for 91, with
the remainder closer to Henry Ford Hospitals in Detroit.
Using this model, the number of persons traveling for tho-
racic procurements would be reduced by 31%, and those
needed for abdominal operations would decrease by 18%.
As shown in Figures 5A and B, the model would reduce
travel in person-miles by 70% for thoracic procedures and
by 42% for abdominal procurements. The minimal travel
model would reduce dependence on fixed-wing aircraft for
thoracic operations by 99%, with a corresponding 69%
increase in ground travel. Abdominal organ procurement
would change less dramatically, but the model would still
reduce fixed-wing flights by 87% and helicopter flights
by 14%.
Also shown in Figures 5A and B is the expected amount
and type of travel if the donor was transported to a dedi-
cated donor procurement facility. The 30% and 70% mod-
els of compliance still incorporate some historical prac-
tices, but with increasing utilization of the donor facility,
the requirement for air travel of donor teams could the-
oretically drop to zero. At 70% compliance, the number
of person-miles travel for thoracic and abdominal procure-
ments would drop by 61% and 54%, respectively.
Table 2 summarizes expected changes to travel-associated
costs of donor procurement using either the minimal travel
or donor transport models. Use of the minimal travel model
would decrease travel costs by 25% for abdominal cases
and 27% for thoracic cases. Increased compliance with a
donor transport model would improve cost savings, with
an overall reduction of 42% for abdominal cases and 34%
for thoracic cases at 70% utilization of a dedicated donor
facility.
The effect of changes to donor travel practice on organ
ischemic time in transit is also shown in Table 2. The min-
imal team travel would not affect the distance between
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Table 1: Effect of changes in travel practice in Michigan to a ground travel/fixed-wing aircraft-only model
Michigan 100 mile auto/ 150 mile auto/
2002–2008 fixed-wing cutoff fixed-wing cutoff
Thoracic
Number of fixed-wing flights 408 425 390
Total travel (vehicle) costs $4 694 596 $4 564 206 $4 338 316
Total CO2 footprint (lb.) 6 049 813 5 955 206 5 828 900
Abdominal
Number of fixed-wing flights 494 538∗ 422∗
Total travel (vehicle) costs $8 962 938 $8 617 540 $7 868 876∗
Total CO2 footprint (lb.) 4 489 576 4 325 656 3 991 576∗
∗p < 0.05 when compared with historical values (Michigan 2002–2008).
organ and destination, and so there would be no change in
preservation time. Because the organs would travel to their
ultimate destinations from a central location in the donor
transport model, the transit time would change. As shown,
at a compliance level of 70%, the donor transport model
would decrease cold time in transit by approximately 10
min for both abdominal and thoracic organs.
Finally, Table 2 shows estimates of greenhouse gas gen-
eration with donor procurement travel for historical data
and each model. As expected based on the disproportion-
ate carbon dioxide footprint of small fixed-wing aircraft,
the reductions in flights in the minimal team travel model
and higher utilization levels of a donor transport model are
associated with large reductions in the CO2 output.
Figure 5: Impact of alternate mod-
els of thoracic (A) and abdominal (B)
donor organ procurement on cumu-
lative team travel and dependence
on fixed-wing aircraft.
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Table 2: Comparison of historical and model data for donor travel practices in Michigan
Transport of donors2 (percent compliance)
Michigan Minimal team
2002–2008 travel1 33% 70% 100%
Thoracic
Organ
Miles traveled 212 212 198 183∗ 170∗
Cold time in transit (h) 0.87 0.87 0.80 0.72∗ 0.65∗∗
Team
Person-miles traveled 1066 323∗ 757 410∗∗ 129∗∗
No. of fixed-wing flights 408 3∗∗ 273∗ 122∗∗ 0∗∗
Total travel (vehicle) costs $4 694 596 $3 438 412∗ $3 929 797∗ $3 072 294∗∗ $2 377 022∗∗
Total CO2 footprint (lb.) 6 049 813 2,166 968∗ 4 554 091∗ 2 877 070∗∗ 1,517 323∗∗
Abdominal
Organ
Miles traveled 137 137 121∗ 103∗∗ 89∗∗
Cold time in transit (h) 0.65 0.65 0.58 0.50∗ 0.43∗∗
Team
Person-miles traveled 550 318∗ 410∗ 253∗∗ 125∗∗
No. of fixed-wing flights 494 18∗∗ 331∗ 148∗∗ 0∗∗
Total travel (vehicle) costs $8 962 938 $6 684 606∗ $7 194 045 $5 210 741∗∗ $3 602 656∗∗
Total CO2 footprint (lb.) 4 489 576 3 321 431∗ 3 509 276∗ 2 410 152∗∗ 1 518 971∗∗
∗p < 0.01 when compared to historical values.
∗∗p < 0.001 when compared to historical values.
1Minimal travel model assumes a maximum of one thoracic and one abdominal team per donor, from nearest in-state center.
2Donor transport model utilizes a facility in Ann Arbor, MI, with shared duty between UMMC and HFH transplant surgeons for procure-
ments. Percent compliance assumes nontransported donors have procurements as per historical data.
Discussion
In this report, we examined organ procurement travel prac-
tices within the state of Michigan. We found that the ma-
jority of in-state donors are operated on by one or two
teams, but that in 12% of cases, more than one team is
present for each body cavity. Over the course of the study
period, there was a trend toward decreased utilization of
third-party donor teams to procure organs. This increased
reliance on institutional, rather than shared, donor respon-
sibilities corresponded to a rise in the mean number of
teams present for each procurement. Analysis of the rela-
tive amount of travel by donor teams and the organs they
procured showed heart, lung and intestinal procurements
to have the most travel by personnel. This parallels our
finding that organs from these categories are more com-
monly procured by out of state teams. Finally, we created
hypothetical models for organ procurement which would
significantly reduce the costs of travel and the need for
transplant personnel to travel long distances or travel by
air transport. These models suggest that the greatest po-
tential benefits could be realized with increasing utilization
of donor transport to a central donor facility.
Measurement of optimal utilization of deceased donor or-
gans is a complex problem (5), with multiple measures
of success, including organs recovered per donor, organs
transplanted per donor, as well as the Caldes procurement
and transplant indices (6). The relative efficiency of organ
procurement practices is less well understood. Several Eu-
ropean efforts focused on streamlining donor procedures
with regional procurement teams (7–9), with favorable cold
ischemia times and short-term graft function compared to
standard methods. Other work has added support for al-
ternate procurement strategies, including the finding that
lungs shipped from third-party procurements have equiv-
alent outcome to extramural procurements by the institu-
tion’s own team (10).
Upon first consideration, transporting donors away from
the donor hospital might seem unorthodox and impracti-
cal. However, Mid-America Transplant Services has piloted
such a program with reported success. More specifically,
their report on use of a dedicated donor facility to central-
ize procurement noted reductions in time from brain death
to cross-clamping and thoracic organ cold ischemic times
(11). The centralized donor procurement process also may
reduce organ acquisition costs for the donor service area,
especially if the diagnostic tests and procedures as a part
of donor workup are offloaded to the facility rather than
occurring in the donor hospital. Finally, surgeon satisfac-
tion will undoubtedly improve with reduced travel burdens.
Overall, our findings add to the discussion on procurement
practice by providing data on existing donor systems in a
busy donor service area, and showing the degree to which
sharing donor duties between transplant centers could re-
duce travel requirements and associated costs.
One limitation of our study is the lack of OPO-level data on
kidney procurement practices. Kidneys have traditionally
been procured and handled differently than other organs,
with many procurements handled by local (nontransplant)
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surgeons serving as nephrectomists. Some understanding
of kidney procurement practice can be gained from review
of University of Michigan records over the same period as
our statewide data gathering. We found that only 5% of
procurements by our surgeons involved kidney-only oper-
ations and that in only 62% of cases where we traveled
to procure a liver and/or pancreas did we also perform
the donor nephrectomy. As the overwhelming majority of
liver and pancreas donors are also kidney donors, we calcu-
late that local surgeons performed approximately 1000 pro-
curements within Michigan over the study period. These
surgeons almost universally live close to the donor hospi-
tal, and the organs they procure are shipped by courier ser-
vice. Recipient surgeon satisfaction with this model is high,
and as the personnel travel distances are short, kidney-only
procurement does not represent an area in which travel pol-
icy changes are as pressing as with procurement of other
organs.
Other limitations of our dataset include the absence of in-
formation on donor age or type (i.e. deceased cardiac death
or extended criteria donors), so that analyses of more or
less favorable donor groups are not possible. In addition,
information of type of vehicle used is based on straight
line distance assumptions, rather than historical data, and
does not account for circumstances such as physician pref-
erence and weather conditions. These assumptions also
apply to cost and organ ischemic time calculations. In or-
der to expand the applicability of our results to other OPOs
whose travel practices differ from our own, we recalcu-
lated our estimates of number of fixed-wing aircraft flights
and travel costs and carbon emissions using two sets of
distance cutoffs for ground versus air transport and elimi-
nating helicopter travel. These models showed modest dif-
ferences from our practice, but overall estimates of other
OPO travel policy were still much more similar to our his-
torical data than to any of the models proposed to increase
travel efficiency.
Finally, the models of more efficient procurement travel
are rudimentary. The minimal travel model excludes out
of state centers that may be considerably closer to donor
hospitals than either Henry Ford Hospital or the Univer-
sity of Michigan. A more accurate representation of least-
distance procurement would require national data to cor-
rectly link each potential donor hospitals to the nearest
transplant center. Ultimately, any such proposal would
likely require regional adjustments to ensure parity of
donor duties among transplant programs. Finally, the al-
ternative models of donor practice require the consent of
transplant surgeons to use organs which they have not
procured themselves. Though this happens rarely in the
United States at this time, the majority of abdominal and
thoracic transplant surgeons have self-reported willingness
to transplant organs procured by a third-party donor team
(3). Such donor procurement relationships will require over-
sight and an infrastructure of exceptional communication
in order to be successful.
Despite these shortcomings, we believe that these data
are an accurate representation of organ donation in Michi-
gan, and that their reporting and analysis can aid in future
policy discussions. Information on the amount and costs of
travel associated with deceased donor operations will be
vital to planning future procurement strategies. The con-
tinued practice of transplantation depends on its financial
viability, and as such, efforts to eliminate waste in pro-
curement practice must be considered by the transplant
community. In addition, ACGME regulations and the real-
ities of the 80-h workweek are already reducing the ex-
tent of resident involvement in donor operations. Public
opinion strongly supports this movement, and limitations
on fellow and staff level work hours may not be far off.
These changes will further increase pressure to avoid re-
dundancy of surgical personnel at donor operations. Finally,
surgeons and the healthcare system as a whole have a
responsibility to practice environmental stewardship. If ex-
cess travel can be curtailed without compromising patient
outcomes, it will afford considerable reductions in green-
house gas generation. We believe that these challenges
can best be met with an integrated approach, using coop-
eration between transplant centers and OPOs, open dialog
with private and federal payers, exploitation of emergent
technologies such as EISOR (extracorporeal interval sup-
port for organ retrieval) (12) and partnership with industry
to streamline the donation process.
Long-distance travel of procurement teams is resource-
intensive and exposes transplant personnel to accident
risks. The desire to ensure organ quality drives many deci-
sions to travel to organ procurements, but this considera-
tion does not necessarily require the resources and risk to
personnel inherent in the current system. The discussion
on procurement practice should remain open, and efforts
to improve the safety and efficiency of organ procurement
should take their place alongside initiatives to maximize
clinical outcomes.
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